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. The I.r.:.perial Reso:i.rces Associates which is the J.obbying organiz
at:i.<;n of the large ranches in Imperial County j have been p!.tting on 
a high pres.sure campaj_gn to stampede the off'i0ials in Vlashingto.o.:. n.c. 
tha·~ nobcuy wan-i;s :::inforcement of the 160 acres limi"l:i::..t:i..on in Imperial 
Co u.nty. This organ.iz,ation t.s raising $JOO, 000 for j_ts lobbying. 

Th~ Asaocie.tes which a-re essentiallv REPUBLIC.AN beoause 95% ot 
·ch0 big ra.n~hers are Repllblican, have been going around twisting the 
?1:::ms of ve.1:ioP.s or-ganiza-clon.s to make them pass Rasolntions against 
-,L2o::-.'CSillent. These Resolu:tJ.ons are then sent to Washington.. Looally: . 
i:,hey a:'e given g:i:•ea·t publ:i.ci ty in J?I~1CLJ!.-Y' S PROSTITUTED PRESS. · 

· N';:;·~v the surp2~j_sing thing about all this is that m@st of these 
a:rganj.z3.ticns are not located in Imperial County. But when tile ce..;. : · 
Stat;G G.t---auge which has 40, Qq)0 members as compared to the Calif~ E> ✓: ,.,, 

/I'~:f-"ill E,.1rea0. which h.a.s 60, 00@ members, proclaims THAT IT WANTS FN:.: ',~--- ~._:··•. 
b1.1ll,i'JT , Pinkleyt s Un.American Newspapers WILL NOT PRINT THIS NEWS. 

Locally 1 people are afraid to advocate enforcement of the J.50 
acres limitation per person of the u.s. Reolamation Law. They are 
afraic;. that they will lose the:'Lr jobs or have their businesses boycott~ 
ed by the big ranch.ors and their allies, the bankers, eto. So it is 
an easy thing for the big farm interests to bulldoze service clubs and 
other organizations to say that they do not want enforcement. The 
service clubs are so afraid that they will not even i.ovi te Dr .. Yellen 
to speak. The service clubs are afraid to prac"ttoe FREE SPEECHltt 

Now of c:1.11 t.t,e organiz,ations that, can be cr:.nside:ced as represent
tng ·t,;he majority of the people, it is felt thff;; tr.1e I.mperiul County 
Democratic Cent:r.?.J.. Committee enjcys thuc dist~.ncticn.. Thf,1.'e e.:-ce f ::% 
D~K;urats aul J.5% He_pub] 1..ca.11s in lmptirial Countyo Do uot f"oreet 'that 
the members of the Der.uooratic Central Committee are average:. middle 
class persor:.s who have the same fear of the big farm interests. On 
Januax-y 6, 1966, Mcbloy Mil.am, the Chairman, announced that the Comrr.it. · 
te e voted 9 to 6 opposing enforcement. Mobley Milam also said that . 
·:.: everal members refused to vote., So we .know that if these members hP. · 
ro:,e.:. , the vote would have been in favor of ENFORCEMENT. Then it I.J.U ~· 

·::i8 realized that many of those who votei against enforcement~ had t 
d.o so be-1ause in comparison with those who refused to vote, they c,- ·· 
not do this because their jobs and businesses are so vulnerable t~ 
::..~eprisals from the big ranchers, theJ could not show the lea3 'i; s:. , 
:: f' 'Na:10:l.!.:.g o:.:.f c:,c em.en.t of the U .s" Reolumution Law. 

The Irvine Co. (o.bsentt,e landowner} and the Elrnores{Elmo!'e G ..... " . · 
Stephen"' John Jr. who live h~re) are the lt;;aders of Impt,ritl Resou.rc , 
.Assooiatea~ WHNI1 HAVE T'illi--Y TO LOSE IF THE U.S. RECLAI.v1ATION L.4W J-:: 1 

ENFORCED HERE? . 

The Ir~ine Co. Owns 12,00J acres of farmlao.d in I6r;i0~·-·5.1:t). C-:iun.-, · 
This amount of l.a.nd is conservatively-,:wort.r~ $16 mil.Li.or.- .-;. 13ecc.11.1se of 



t,:.10 tax swindle c-:t $8 mi1J.:kns ~.-:";Jarly run by .A,:::sessor--CoLl.eotor John 
I>:~..-~;:,13.n '!:O'i.' t.'.J.l:: t:-:-:..1.c.i:-i•"; c:':.' ;~,'Je 1·a1'g12; :'.'tmc.hes; -;:~1 e I:f.'Vin.e Co, is able to 
.-,::::cape $150}GOO yearlyo Because of the clect:::ic~.t.y swindle run by the 
~;:rJperial Irrigation Distr::Lct amounting- to $i4 millions yearly, the big 
·:,3n.ches are a.b1e to get BELOW COST irrigation water. The farmland ot 

.ie Irvine Coo here escapes about $400,000 yearly in water bills. , 

_ T-~-e President of' the Irvtn.e Cc;,. ts S" Charles Thomas, a blgshot 
· . . · ,/b i.J.08n ·..vho fc ~L'10.c1.·J..y was Sec1'E/vary of tte Na v-y in. ·che Eis enhov1(~r 

-::. ,:. · __ \'J~~.. So yoL't knew .he has plenty of _poli tlcal :i.nf'J.L1.enoe in Wash.:. 
; ~-i,":.•Or.i.,, Nc;w what the Irvine Co. J.s doing j_n Imperial Valley is ~~w: · ic. 

~-,,; a? :.:! tax :Jh0l te:ro T.b.i.s means in plain English a way to avo~.d 1, ·, 
·.:.. ng :i.r..:·.,..mo i.:axeso Here is how it workse 

. rr.1t1_e Ir•vj.ne Co .. b.as an 88,000 acres ranch in Orange 0011.nty w,.,".! 
:·_:., t.b: J.C•;j AngeJ.es Tj_mes of Nov. 19, 1965, page 3 • Deputy Attorn. sy 
12·tl.O.W .. al Mars.i.1.s.ll Mayer said had a value cf' $500 millions. 1I1he yf'.a l•·:./· 
r.rc-1-<ar-r.y- t.ax on this ranoh should lie $10½ millions. But the Ir-v·i r;.e 
Ranch only pays $1i _m:i.11~.or.s yearly 0 It escapes $9 millions w11ioh 
.:n.eans it escapes 85% of its correct ta~es. 1rhe old J.1sse3sox·-ColJ.ectc::· 
who set the fake low assese;ments hae been gotten ri t~ of just as must 
be done in Imperial CN1.nty 'to .Ass'3t-3Sor-Colle0t.<J>:.- J C'.bt.l Bc,wmaJl11 

The Irvine Ca, orj_gin'.3.1.1.y got j. ts land a\;r._· :J+, _; ·:1c- .for about $10 
pe':r acre,, Muoh of t,his aereage now sells fo1· ·if?:··, OC ."l \c $;:O., OQ.5} per 
acreo Let us su.ppose a developer wants to ony 4c &c::.~es of the value 
of $25 ,COO for ea.oh acre~ '.I';ij_s would amourlt ·co $1 miLLion. If' the 
Irv~Lne Coi.- soJ.d the land for cash, j_t wot1ld ha-,:r e · ·er:: pny a $¼ million 
CAPIT11L G-AI.NS TAX on. its }!'ederal income tax for- this sale. To avoid 
t.his P it makes the develop0r go to Imperi'il Cou.n-'cy a.nd buy a million 
3.ollars of farmland which sells for $1 8QG@ to $1,500 per acre. Then 
:.,he developer exc.2anges his $J. million of Imperial Co. farmland for 
n.:.e $1 m.lllion Irvine Coo landc- By the exchange of property the Irvine 
Coo escapes paying the$! million capital gains tax. 

At the same time, the Irvine Co. is able to exchange only L;.O a? :· ··' 
for an acrGage varying from 7oe to 1,co~ in Imperial County,., By do .::. · 
this s·~.e2..dily, i. t is possible for the Irvine Co .. to exchange all :- ,; ., 
88,0G~ in Orange County and get all cf the 460.00@ acres in cultiv~~ · -
in ImpGr·::..a.l Goi.L'lty., Th>Jn by control of Joh.1:1 Bowman, it will ue o.L· i: 

to e1cape tre;ne.c.dolls t.axes as it has heen doing in Orange Count/ 0 ;, ;_ 

the investigation of Assessors and their swindling, the new AS[~€.,.~•· 

in O:r.-an.ga County is not under the control of the Irvine Co. S::'he U-~ 8, 
ReoJ.amation Law permit.s only 160 acres per person( .husband and wife 
would· have 3~0}. In add.i tion you can not be an absentee land2wn01:: :·~' 
YCLi can sae how the Irvine Co. would be prevented f:rom using Im:ier::..aJ. 
Co :~n~.:y e.n a TA-X: SHELTER as it would. not be pormi tted to own land he:r :>,., 

'rhe secret tbat the Elmores a:c.--e trying to keep frc-~1 you. ~-s tL:,.t. 
for growing oot.t.on w.hich takes 6 monthG, ti1e F0de:r;1.:.. G•yv ,~:x·E-!len:t g:!.,:;re~ 
t,he Elffiores $¼m5.ll:ton as a cha.ri ty hand.out whic:n is ~fi':lc:1.allY called 
a. "pr:tce -support". :F'or the other 6 months., the E4..mcn·ea grow another 
or.op o.n the same land,, rrhis is the same amot1nt of money that Billie 
Sol Estes got for growing cotton but Estes co11ld g-row only cotton '?n 
his .farmland for the ether 6 mon-'chs the land vvas idle because of win
ter. UeS. Senat".}r John Williams(Rep.ublic~w.) ot D•.;:ldware in a speech 
quoted in the Los Angeles Times of July lO, 1962 said this of Billie 
8ol .E.stes, "ttnother glaring example of the financial assistance. whloh 
t ax:pnyer-s are gi v:i.ng to a large corporate opera.tor and ~~e who is "now 
l'E.cognized as defin.i tely NOT qualifying as a small faml..LY far.i'.!ler • 

. The Elmores also get big charity handouts for growing b~ets. Ir __ 
t,.b.e u.s .. Reolamation law was enf::>rced 1 eaoh Elmore and his wife woul 
na11e 320 acres to farm and probably would have a cotton allotmen~ ot 
60_ acres and would only get a ohari ty handout of $9 .600 for grew_~ _.-:.· _ 
cotton,, 'THE orrHER UTTLE FARNi.ERS WOULD HAVE A CHANCE TO COLLECT .: 
EI..M01:1.f.,3 WERE NO·r HOGGING SO IvIUOH. $;\:million dollars is the eyic C: 1 . : 

money ·needed. to support l,O~v needy children for 6 months. Wi::~ n/ ,,. 
the millionaire Elmo res co.llect this big charity handout? ~-' C' -'-::_· ::'. 
OF THE loO ACRES LIMITATJDN WI.LL .. .STOP--THE.JI.ANDOUTS- TO THE MI.LLIONAl B.t. 
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